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God knows BttccesB la sweet.
And yet He thought

Not best to give the longed-fo- r

boon to nil,
Lest the desire to win It had

been small,
And His most wlso design lwon

sot at naught.

So friend, If you or I, must work
in vain.

Roniomuer that but for our fruit-
less toll

Success had missed some por-

tion of her foil.
Let that thought blunt the stab

of Failure's pain.
Carrie niake Morgan.

AN AGE OF SYMBOLISM.

A touching little ceremony was
performed this aftornoon at the high

school grounds, when tho graduating
class carved their initials upon a
huge granite monument and then
with appropriate addresses nnd fitting
solemnity, consigned this stone to the
ground as a memorial of their gradu-

ation.

Those who come after this class
may look with prldo upon this monu-

ment nnd In looking upon It wilt be
inspired to loavo their own names,
wreathed in tho same glory, upon a
granite slab, just as imposing as this.

The ceremony and the monument
are high incentives to those who hopo
to graduate and they are soul satis-

fying to the graduates themselves.
It Is an age of symbolism. The

spirit of it is seen everywhere. is
felt in all our associations.

Uituals and rites make up half the
social life of tho world. Church,
lodge, home, Btreot and counting
houses all are filled with symbolical
things. Visible objects stand every-

where for invisible truths. Forms nnd
shapes and tangible things are llxed
before tho eyes of tho world as rep-

resentatives of .spiritual meaning.
A badge representing two clasped

hands is worn to symbolize fellow-

ship; tho links and the battle-axe- .

Iho compass and snuaro, tho shining
eastern star anil tho vnrious expres-

sive designs of crafts nnd fraternities
all stand for spiritual truths which
only tho Initiated can appreciate.
Tho study of symbolism nnd the lovo

of it Is the best part of life.
This granite monument menus to

these hopeful grnduates something
tleopor and purer nnd more Inspiring

than can bo comprehended by the
(initiated. It is to them a symbol of

work well done and faith well lound-

l. It is tholr individuality planted
In tho records of tho public school and
iu the hearts and minds of their class
mates, teachers and associates and
tho enduring grunlto llttlngly sym

hollzos a meaning that to thorn lies

too deep for wohIb.

Carter Harrison Iibb slapped tho
Htreet car and traction companies of
Ciilcago In the face. In his annual
message, delivered yesterday, ho em
phntlcally informed these magnates,

Who have controlled tho public tttlll
ties of Chicago, that all fran
chlso privileges they now hold must
be waived before any oxtentlon of
franchise would bo grantod. Ho told
thorn that all future franchises should
includo a clause providing for early
public ownership, and that all nttes
Hons Involving tho dlsixsal of priv-

ileges that belong to tho people of
Chicago must ho nnd will bo submit'
ted to a vote under tho "public oplu
Ion" clause of tho now charter. Chi

cago clings to this bravo champion of
Iho peoplo's rights, like Toledo clings
tj "doldon Jtulb" Jones and Clove-lan-

to Tom Johnson, Whatever so
cialism and public ownership means
to tho people of tho larger cltlos, is
soon to bo demonstrated. Nothing
can stop the Inexorable tide.

Ilov. Charles Thompson, of Now

York, said yesterday In an address

before the Presbyterian assembly in

Los Angeles, In regard to the Mormon

church: "It is not to bo educated;

It Is not to be civilized; It is not to

bo reformed it must be crushed. No

other organization on earth, except

tho Gorman army, is so well organiz-

ed as the Mormon church." The Mor-nio- n

church has mado more desert
wasto habitable ror man, on the Amer-

ican continent, than nil tho other
churches combined. Their Sunday

Ki.hnnl classes are larger, tholr con

gregations more regular In attendance
nud their Industrial nud economic
svstums nro more complete than any

other Amerlcnn religious organiza

tion nnd at tho present rate of in

crease in membership, the task of

crushing it promises to be long and

interesting.

nnmmlsslonor of Immigration

Frank P. Sargent has just returned
from tho Sandwich Islands, where ho

was called to Investigate tho Chinese

nnd Japanese Invasion of the Islands.

Ho finds that Oriental labor Is abso
lutoly necessary there as the wages,

climate and environment deter white

men from working thoro, nt manual

labor. Tho United Stntes must sur
render the boasted Chinese exclusion

net so tho "Infant industries" can get

cheap labor and the country fill up

with white tramps.

If the trlii of the Portland capital

ists Into Central Oregon next wocU

Is to be made In search of trade en
couragement for a railroad In that re-

gion. It marks nn epoch for the In-

terior counties. Hut If It Is nothing

but n excursion for the
purpose of quieting the clamor of the
people for a railroad Into tho Interior
district, and to head off Intending

transportation lines from the south,
It Is an empty news item and will

have no consequence.

One strong Inclination In Roose

velt's nature bursts out In every

speech he makes. In nine addresses
out of ten his opening remarks o

to the subject of war. Can t
he talk to the people from tho civil

ian's standpoint? Can he let the si
lent-glor- of the soldier be Its own

best advocate? This Is an nge of

peace and n nation of civilians. Ho
is not in need of soldiers. There are
other Inspiring subjectB that are more
appropriate to the i.me and the needs
of tho hour.

Tho scarcity of cord wood In the
Willamette valley begins to remind
those who have bartered away the
people's timber land that tho result
of their acts Is to he suffered by the
present generation. Where politic-

ians nre permitted to deal in tho in- -

allenablo possessions of the people. It

Is only a question of time until tho
people are stripped.

Tho Increase of the ore output at
Susanvllle and tho fact that this ore
Is hauled 85 miles to Pendleton nnd
tho wugons loaded with merchandise
on tho return trip, should cause Pen-

dleton to coino In closer touch with
that district. All roads from the in-

terior lead to Pendleton, hut are thoy
good roads?

THE DIGNITY OF A TRADE.

A wnnlrhv Nmv Vnrl: liroknr who
has a country home on Long Island,
Is so rond of flowers that he fiequent-l-

spends some time In and-abou- t his
plants, sometimes doing a little gar
l.ii.lti.r l.tmanlf A foil-- llnve 111711 lift
thought ho would wator some plants,
so lie called to nis now cuacuiuun,
who was standing near a watering
enn, and told htm to flit It and bring
ll to him.

"Bog your pardon, sir, I'm tho
coachman," said tho English Importa-
tion, touching his hat.

"Well, that's all right; bring that
can here."

"Beg pardon, sir, I'm the couch- -

innn "
"Well, well, I know that. Bring the

..nn ti,i..i T vi'iillt It "
Tho coachman touched his hat nnd

still made the same ropiy. thou
something uawneii on the uroKo- -.

"Oh." he said, "so you're tho conch
man and can't bring that can. Woll.
coachman, go and havo tho black
team hitched to tho family carriage
and bring It here. Havo ono of tho
hostlers rldo on tho box with you'

Tho coachman touched his hat again
respectfully nnd went. Presently he
drovo up In stylo.

"Now," said tho broker, "drlvo to
whero that can is and you. hostler.
pick It up; got back on'tho box, drWo
around to tho stable with the coach-
man, (ill It with water and huvo him
drlvo you back again."

It was dono. and tho can brought
filled.

"Now, hostlor," said the brokor,
"you may go. Coachniau, you remain

where you are. I may ned you again.
Don't drlvo away until I give you

leave." .

Tho coachman savd his dignity,
but he Bat on tho s-- of that coach
for two hours after the broker had
llnlBlied watering the flowers.

A WISH. I

In the midst of all the bustle.
In the rush and roar of lifo; I

While wo toll and while we hustle.
Bearing each his share of strife, t

Comes to mo and every other.
Dreams that mnko us smile and

sigh;
And we nre at home with mother

Whero tho swallows homeward Ily

Far wo roam o'er sea and Jungle.
Though our life be good or bad;

If we build or if we bungle,
Still that vision wo hnve had;

And we see tho grey head nodding
In the rocker broad and high. ,

And we wish thnt we wore plodding,
Whore the swnllows homeward fly

City food may nil be healthy. i

Breakfast foods may lenguien me,
Hut I'd rather not bo wealthy

Gladly I'd forsake tho strife,
If once more in boyhood'B country

I could smell Its pumpkin pie;
Anil could steal Into the pantry

Where the swallows homewnrd fly.

Oh, ye gods, who good are giving,
Grant mo that before I die,

1 may have the Joy of living
Where the Bwallows homeward ily.

And that loving hands will pass mo

Country fare heaped full and high,
And the gout will no'or harass mo

Where the awallows homeward fly.

It, A. Watson, Pendleton, Or.

A PREACHER IN THE SADDLE.

In the Outlook Dr. Rnlnsford tells
how once, when he had been long
away from civilization, he was rlolng
with a lawyer friend to an army post: i

"I wore no coat," writes Dr. nains-- l

ford; "my shirt was heavily Bpattored i

with blood from butchering our own

meat and carrying it into camp on
my shoulders; Just before we reached
tho post wo met three or four rough
Western fellows; mey iimiieu ai me
and at my friend, gave us the time i

of day, as they always do there, nnd
passed on to where our outfit was be -

hind; they helXJ, l,rlvcrs of nur

'mviurnro"hosen fellows In front?'
AJIie In Itiwjri "ml i." ..k.....

a parson.' .

"Suppose the IHg lenow is me
lawyer?'

'"No. he's the parson
" 'Well, he looks big enough to work

lor his living.' they answered, as they
rodo on." New Work World.

INDIAN BABIES. j

iint.f.ic ..p. if.ii-- mill. In Tmffn
1IUUIVO V.. J ... IHH.

1. rt.. n1.m atilrltliul tni- - rR n flnWfll.

The lotos bud, lying on a stone bench
In a dirty room, buckb its ioo nnu
seems dreaming of tho pranKs of baby
Krishna, and solving tho problems of
tho universe. As It grows older It Is
very timid and shy In tho presence of
Its elders. It feels the religious awe
mound it and does not break out into
boisterous sport when all seems at
prayer.

lit, I lliur.. Iu n.llr.li 1nV,l 1. IlwlYir mill
these humble households seom very
1. ........ Wl,...,. .....nw. nll.ln.nll in minllimi'iv. i.j '
other and Beek nothing outside either
in society or nmusoment. ticawiiui
character comes from obedience to
law and not from lawlessness. In In- -

(

dla children aro the crowning girt or
life. It Is a horror to bo childless.
Edmund Russell In Everybody's Maga
zine.

The Copper Queen ami the Bruns
wick, two barks are lieac.ied at tho
mouth of Rogue river. '

Senator C. W. Fulton Is now In
Southern Oregon campaigning for
Bmgor Hermann.

the

INK OF CARD 1 1

is a thoroughly
Bcientilio 11ml moil-e-

remedy, meet
ing the needs of tho modern
woman in the modern way

without the torture of an
operation. Canlui
has cured the:u in tho pri-

vacy of their homes and it
has found a r!flc0 in the Win Sural)

hearts of American women
that no other medicine baa found. In
their gratitude over 10,000 American
women havo written letters commend-
ing Wino of Wine of Cardui
meets their wants as no other medicino
does. It sustains tho young girl at tho
shock of her entrance to
Women who take Wino of Cardui have
little discomfort during pregnancy and
little pain nt childbirth. When tho
chxjnro of lifo appears they enter a
happy, healthy old ngc. Every month it
cornea to tho rescue to assist Naturo in
throwing the impurities the body.

Miss Sarah Kinley, of Memphis,
Term., of the Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herself and.
many friends when sue bestows me

WINE of CARDVI

The Smoke of the

The noDularitv

Cremo Cigar lias spread from

mail to man; from town to town;

from state to state until it is

known and favored

everywhere.

-

mfJTJ
I fl ft llJQ

OvMMlbblUrl OU.

Holds no customer re-

sponsible for more than
the margin he places on a

trade.

A margin of one cent a

bushel is required on
grain, and $2 a share on
stocks An eigl ih cent
n bushel commission is,

charged on grain and
of one per cent on storks.

F. W. BOULTER

Manager Pendleton Office
120 CODRT STREET

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Tulepliuno Main 4

J

following praiso on Wine)
of Canlui:

"Among the numerous
medicines placed before suf-

fering women for their relief
none can touch McElree's
'Wine of Cardui. It towers
above them all as a reliable
female remedy. It simply
drives pain and disease away

and restores health In an incredibly short
period. I have taken great interest in this
medicine for the past two years, since It
brought health and strength to me. I
have alio recommended it to a number
of my friends and they who' have used it
speak of it in the highest terms and I feel
that It is praise well bestowed."

If you are suffering from female
weakness Wino of Cardui is the medi-
cino you need.

You can have health the same as
Miss if yon will take the Wine
of Cardui treatment. If you need ad-
vice further than the complete direc-
tions given on tho bottle, address The
Ladies Advisory Department, Chatta-
nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Term.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

MISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vice-Preside- nt of Palmetto Club. Memphis, Term.

ffntry

Wiuoof

Cardui.

womanhood.
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Covers the Country

Selling;
of Cigars

World.
Smoker's Protection.

of the

The Largest
Brand

In the
The Band is the

. THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

American Plan. 3 per day and upward
Headquarters for tourists and commercial

Special ratea made to rnmiliea and staflt
I gentlemen. The management will be please
at all times to show rooms and give prices, i' modern Turkish bath establishment in thehoUl

It. C. BOWERS. Manser!

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor VV. Alta and Lillith Sts.

L. Neff, formerly of the Hotel
Alta, has chntge of the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, and would be
pleased to care for jour horses.
Plenty ol stalls, large corrals for
loose horses and cattle. Hay and
grain for sale. Chop mill in con-

nection.

Water tankS

We make a Specialty of Building Round
or Square

I

WATER TANKS,

We make them right and thty
always give satisfaction. Our

work is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard.

Rop.ert Fokster, Prop.

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir. Tamarack and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 51

5

FOR n
We have the BestB,

iu Real Estate. Wt

some nice homes thai

be sold. Choice I!n

Lots. Alfalfa Land fn

acre to 1G0. Wheat

tracts from Kid ai

12,000.

Rihorn &

Room
iooverTaylol

Hardware Store.

THE
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1 lie genuiin.1
which is the undisp

leader, is nanuieum
dleton only by us. Cl

in and see the Kaeyixl

Witfaee, 3H

Humane

Harness

SAVES the HORSE

SAVES the MAN

SAVES the MONEY j
J. A. Smith A

sm.f. AGENT ft
n

for
4

Umatilla
County jj

218 1

Court 4

Street


